[Comparative analysis of serum analyte level measurements by commercial diagnostic kits from four manufacturers (Alkor-Bio, Roche, Diagnostic Products Corporation-DCP, and Bayer Corporation)].
Hydrocortisone, progesterone, testosterone, triiodothyronine, thyroxine, chorionic gonadotropin, prolactin, alpha-fetoprotein, luteinizing, follicle-stimulating, and thyrotropic hormones were measured in human sera and in Lyphochek Immunoassay Plus Control reference sera (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA) using 4 commercial kits (Alkor Bio Inc. and Roche, automated analyzer Roche Cobas Core; DPC, automated analyzer Immulite; Bayer, automated analyzer ACS:180). Coordination and correlation between these kits was observed, the coordination decreasing in the series Alkor Bio/Bayer, Alkor Bio/Roche, and Alkor Bio/DPC.